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Abstract
Background: The design and execution of measurement in quality improvement (QI) initiatives is often poor.
Better guidance on “what good looks like” might help to mitigate some of the problems. We report a consensus-
building process that sought to identify which features are important to include in QI measurement plans.
Methods: We conducted a three-stage consensus-building approach: (1) identifying the list of features of
measurement plans that were potential candidates for inclusion based on literature review and the study team’s
experience; (2) a two-round modified Delphi exercise with a panel of experts to establish consensus on the
importance of these features; and (3) a small in-person consensus group meeting to finalise the list of features.
Results: A list of 104 candidate questions was generated. A panel of 19 experts in the Delphi reviewed these
questions and produced consensus on retaining 46 questions in the first round and on a further 22 in the second
round. Thematic analysis of open text responses from the panellists suggested a number of areas of debate that
were explicitly considered by the consensus group. The exercise yielded 74 questions (71% of 104) on which there
was consensus in five categories of measurement relating to: design, data collection and management, analysis,
action, and embedding.
Conclusions: This study offers a consensus-based view on the features of a good measurement plan for a QI
project in healthcare. The results may be of use to QI teams, funders and evaluators, but are likely to require further
development and testing to ensure feasibility and usefulness.
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Background
Prospective measurement of quality of care over time,
known as measurement for improvement, is a defining
feature of many quality improvement (QI) approaches,
[1, 2] important for monitoring systems, assessing pro-
gress, and generating feedback [3]. Given its influence
on the decisions and behaviours of staff, improvement
teams, hospital leaders, and policy-makers, measurement
quality, validity, and accuracy, analysis, and presentation
are all critical. However, despite some published guid-
ance [4, 5], the standard of measurement in QI initia-
tives is highly variable [6–8].
Current practice in measurement for improvement
compares unfavourably with clinical trials, where
high-quality measurement is recognised as a priority
and accordingly is expertly led, is well-resourced, and
has clear protocols for data collection. By contrast, QI
teams often (albeit not always) may seem to lack cap-
ability and capacity to plan and conduct appropriate
measurement: [6, 9] they often have to resort to lo-
cally designed and poorly validated measures, with
data collection and analysis undertaken amid the
messy realities of clinical practice [7]. These difficul-
ties, along with the perception by some that QI meas-
urement does not need to be rigorous, have been
implicated in lack of progress and low investment in
improving measurement standards [4, 8].
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We propose that it is possible to mitigate some of the
problems associated with measurement for improvement
through meticulous and well-informed planning. The
production of a written measurement plan is analogous
to a research protocol: it allows QI teams to develop and
communicate intentions and reach a shared understand-
ing of how the impact of a QI initiative will be mea-
sured. This is critical, because the choices made at the
planning stage (conscious or otherwise) have long-
lasting implications. For example, if a team does not
plan to establish baseline levels of variables, it risks not
being able to evaluate the outcome of the initiative
objectively.
What a QI measurement plan should include, how-
ever, has not been systematically established: little re-
search has focused on the standards that should apply to
planning for measurement for improvement. The avail-
able resources are predominantly textbooks and guides
developed by organisations that support or fund QI
teams. Examples include Health Quality Ontario’s Meas-
urement Plan Tool, a checklist focusing on the data col-
lection process [10]; NHS Scotland’s QI Hub Measure
Plan and Data Collection Forms [11], developed based
on a framework that is informed by Robert Lloyd’s Qual-
ity Measurement Road Map [12]; and the NHS Elect’s
Measurement Checklist, which is based on its seven
steps to measurement for improvement [13]. Some focus
solely on a specific subset of issues, such as design of
measurement. None has been developed through a for-
mal consensus process.
In this article, we aim to address the void in guidance
on planning measurement for improvement by reporting
a consensus-building process to identify which features
are important to include in a QI measurement plan. We
do not seek to establish standards for measurement, but
instead to identify the features that might benefit from
standards being set, with the aim of supporting planning
and review.
Methods
Guided by a Steering Group (MDW, PP, CG), we con-
ducted a three-stage consensus-building approach: (1)
identifying the list of features of measurement plans that
were potential candidates for inclusion on the basis of
importance (September 2015–February 2016); (2) con-
duct of a modified Delphi exercise (March–May 2016);
and (3) an in-person consensus group meeting to finalise
the list of features (8 December 2016).
Stage 1: Identifying the candidate features to include in
the measurement plan
We generated a list of possible candidate features that
could be entered into the modified Delphi study. We
drew on two sources to do this.
First, we reviewed the existing literature on good
(and bad) practice in measurement for improvement,
including both peer-reviewed and grey literature. We
started with articles recommended by members of the
steering group, and then checked the reference list of
these articles to identify other relevant articles. We
read the articles and evaluation reports, identifying
features that were mentioned either as good practice,
or as mistakes or pitfalls. We added articles cited by
the initial list, until this ceased to yield further candi-
date features. The final list of articles reviewed com-
prised 22 journal articles [4, 7, 8, 14–32] and 17
reports and textbooks [10–12, 33–46].
Second, we drew on the experience of the core study
team (TW, YA) who have supported over 50 QI initia-
tives over 7 years as part of the National Institute for
Health Research Collaboration for Leadership in Applied
Health Research and Care (CLAHRC), Northwest
London programme. We drew in particular on know-
ledge and experience of the challenges that teams en-
counter in seeking to do measurement, and of the
CLAHRC’s measurement planning process, which was
developed to support QI teams [47].
Consistent with the vision outlined by Berenholtz
et al. [8] of producing practical tools that would be
helpful to frontline staff, we decided to frame each
identified candidate feature as a question that would
help practitioners to review the strengths and weak-
nesses of plans. This process resulted in a list of can-
didate questions for inclusion in the modified Delphi
study. For each question, we used the supporting lit-
erature to draft an explanation of what the measure-
ment plan might include (see Table 3).
Stage 2: Consensus-building study to select and refine
the questions
A modified Delphi technique [48, 49] was used to build
consensus on which questions from stage 1 were im-
portant to include as features of a QI measurement plan,
using two rounds of rating and review by an expert
panel over an eight-week period.
The inclusion criteria for the panel of experts invited
to take part in the study were: experience of measure-
ment planning for healthcare QI initiative(s) or specialist
expertise and authority or influence in the science of im-
provement. Authors of this article and colleagues in the
NIHR CLAHRC for Northwest London were excluded
from this stage. Potential panellists were suggested by
the steering group and core study team and were invited
by email to take part in the study and asked to consent
to participation. We asked these potential panellists to
suggest others who they considered suitable to partici-
pate, who we then invited in addition, provided they met
the inclusion criteria. We used Qualtrics survey software
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(version 1.5) to create and administer the questionnaires.
We aimed to achieve a panel of 11–30 members, sample
sizes in this range are typical for the Delphi method and
have been shown to be effective and reliable [48, 50].
Delphi round 1
Round 1 of our modified Delphi used a structured ques-
tionnaire comprising the candidate questions identified
in stage 1. Panellists were shown each of the candidate
questions alongside the explanatory text. They were then
asked to vote to keep, remove, or modify the question,
or to state that they had no opinion. We used categorical
response options to ensure that panellists were clear
about the consequences of their votes, to make inter-
pretation clear, and to ensure that the results were ac-
tionable in terms of establishing a final list of questions
at the end of the study.
For each candidate question, panellists were given the
option to provide free-text comments to support their
decision, or to suggest changes to the question. We also
asked panellists to give their opinion on the overall
structure and completeness of the list of questions. We
conducted a simple thematic analysis of free-text re-
sponses to these open-ended questions by manually
searching, reviewing, defining, and naming themes [51].
Consensus was set a priori at 75% agreement with any
one of the available actions (keep, remove, or modify the
question), consistent with previous Delphi studies re-
ported in the literature [52]. Responses to the round 1
questionnaire were analysed by the research team during
a two-week period. We excluded responses of ‘no opin-
ion’ from percentage agreement calculations. Any ques-
tion reaching consensus to keep or remove was not fed
back into the round 2 questionnaire. In cases where the
panel did not reach at least 75% agreement to keep or
remove a question, we examined the comments and pro-
posed either to remove the question or to amend it to
improve the framing. These questions then formed the
round 2 questionnaire.
Delphi round 2
We asked panellists to review the aggregated agreement
percentages for each question as part of the round 2
questionnaire, alongside their previous individual ratings
and a summary of the panel’s comments from round 1.
We then asked them to reconsider their rating using the
same categories as in round 1. At the end of round 2 of
the Delphi study, the analysis and feedback process was
repeated.
Thus the output of the questionnaire stage was three
sets of questions: a set to retain by consensus, a set to
remove by consensus, and a set with no consensus to re-
tain or to remove.
Stage 3: In-person consensus meeting to finalise the
questions
To decide what to do with the set of questions with no
consensus to keep or to remove, we held an in-person
meeting of the core study team and the steering group,
and we also invited panellists who had completed both
rounds of the Delphi study. The aim of this meeting was
to finalise the structure and content of the question list.
The objectives were to:
 review and resolve proposals for questions that
did not reach consensus through the
questionnaire rounds, drawing on panellists’
responses from stage 2
 address themes emerging from the Delphi panel’s
free-text responses on the overall structure and
completeness of the list of questions.
Based on the results of the Delphi study (both qualita-
tive and quantitative), the study team proposed to retain
or remove each of the remaining questions. The consen-
sus group discussed these proposals in light of the panel
voting and comments from stage 2, and accepted or
rejected them, allowing the study team to finalise the
question list. Any questions that reached consensus in
stage 2 were not discussed in stage 3 as panel consensus
was considered final.
Results
Stage 1: Identifying the candidate features to include in
the measurement plan
We identified 104 candidate questions as potential fea-
tures of measurement plans that would be relevant in
reviewing strengths and weaknesses (Additional file 1:
Appendix 1). We identified five high-level categories of
questions: design of measurement, data collection and
management, analysis, action, and embedding. These
categories were further divided into ten subcategories.
Stage 2: Consensus-building study to select and refine
the questions
We invited 76 experts who met the selection criteria.
Figure 1 shows the flow of participants and questions
through stages 2 and 3 of the study. Of the 23 panellists
who consented to take part, 19 completed both rounds
of the Delphi study (Table 1).
At the end of round 1, the panel had reached consen-
sus on keeping 46 (44%) questions. These questions
were included in the final content and were not entered
into round 2. The remaining 58 questions were amended
based on the panel’s comments and suggestions and re-
entered into round 2.
At the end of round 2, the panel had reached consen-
sus on 24 (41%), agreeing to keep 22 and remove two
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questions. Thus at the end of stage 2, 70 (67%) of the
104 candidate questions met the predefined 75% agree-
ment level: 68 to keep and two to remove. The number
of questions in each subcategory reaching the specified
consensus level is shown in Table 2. The panel did not
reach consensus on 34 questions.
Stage 3: In-person consensus meeting to finalise the
questions
For the 34 questions with no consensus at the end of
stage 2, the core study team proposed to remove 27
questions and keep seven questions based on the Delphi
panel’s comments. During the stage 3 in-person consen-
sus meeting, the group (YA, TW, PP, MDW, and one
Delphi panellist) agreed with removal of all 27 questions
proposed as meriting removal, and with six of the seven
proposals to keep questions – the seventh was deemed
to be sufficiently covered by another question. Therefore
in this stage six questions were kept and 28 removed.
In response to comments from the Delphi panel, the
consensus group also made minor revisions to the
phrasing of the six questions that were kept. This re-
sulted in the final list of 74 questions (71% of the ori-
ginal 104) shown in Additional file 1: Appendix 2, along
with an explanation against each question of what it
Fig. 1 Flow of participants and questions through the study
Table 1 Demographic characteristics of panellists in the
modified Delphi study
Panellists (n = 19)
Gender
Male 12 (63%)
Female 7 (36%)
Country of employment
United Kingdom 10 (53%)
United States of America 6 (32%)
Australia 3 (16%)
Role based on self-reported job titles
Manager 8 (42%)
Academic researcher 6 (32%)
QI expert 3 (16%)
Nurse 1 (5.3%)
Doctor 1 (5.3%)
Experience in healthcare QI measurement planning
Mean number of years 12 years
Data are number (%) unless otherwise stated. Note that some panellists held
multiple roles in addition to that relating to their job title
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means and why it is important. Two example questions
are shown in Table 3.
The consensus group also discussed the themes emer-
ging from the Delphi panel’s free-text responses on the
overall structure and completeness of the list of ques-
tions, which broadly concerned whether the questions
should concern methodological validity or simply trans-
parency; the number of questions; inclusion of general
project-level questions; and whether the standards that
apply to research measurement should also apply to QI.
Methodological validity and transparency of the
measurement plan
The Delphi panellists’ free-text responses highlighted
some tensions about whether the measurement ques-
tions should seek solely to address the transparency of a
plan (whether the methodological approach is clearly ar-
ticulated) or should also seek to assess the quality of the
approach to measurement. The consensus group con-
cluded that at this stage in the development of the field,
it would be difficult to add to the study’s original goal of
identifying the important features of a measurement
plan to seek additionally to specify the means by which
quality of the methods would be assessed, especially
given the complexity and context-specificity of this task.
For example, decisions about which analytical methods
are most appropriate for dealing with missing data de-
pend on factors such as the extent and nature of the
missing data, and the relation to other variables in the
analysis. Furthermore, the decision as to which approach
is optimal may involve knowledge of advanced statistical
concepts that may not be readily accessible to clinical
teams.
Number of questions
The panel raised the issue of the number of questions,
noting that while the questions were comprehensive in
scope, there were a lot of them taken as a whole. Given
that there were already 68 questions according to the
pre-defined threshold for consensus, the consensus
group was careful to keep only questions deemed essen-
tial from the remaining 34 questions under consider-
ation at the consensus meeting.
Inclusion of general project-level questions
Some panellists commented that some questions could
be seen as not specific to measurement, but instead as
pertaining to general project issues – e.g. project man-
agement or governance. The group agreed to remove
any questions not specific to measurement, except those
that were essential for subsequent questions to make
sense. Each of these more general questions had received
some votes to keep, revealing the blurred boundary be-
tween measurement and other activities undertaken by
QI teams.
Research and QI – methodological and practical
considerations
Some panellists commented that certain questions
seemed more appropriate for ‘research’ rather than QI
initiatives. The experts in the consensus group commen-
ted that while there are valid differences in methodology
appropriate for answering different types of questions,
the purpose of this study was to help bring to QI the
rigor that research work benefits from. For example, in
making inferences from a random sample to a fixed
population versus understanding whether a change has
occurred in a process over time, one would use different
statistical methods. In both cases, having a clear defin-
ition of the measures used and an understanding of the
quality of data against the definitions is important for
the integrity of the conclusions drawn from subsequent
analysis.
Discussion
This article presents a consensus-building study aimed
at identifying the important features of measurement
Table 3 Example questions with explanations
Question 51: Is there a plan in place for the prospective (1)
identification and (2) minimisation of missing data? [No; Yes]
Category 2: Data collection and management
Subcategory 7: Outliers and missing data
Explanation: Data reviews, visual cues, and reminders can be used to
identify missing data. It is important to carefully distinguish between
data items that are not applicable versus missing data, and branching
logic is useful for this. Methods to minimise missing data include
database controls; review of the data collection tool by designated staff
or an independent reviewer at the time of data entry; immediate
reporting of problems to the data collection staff and project leaders –
for example, if missing data are over a certain threshold, quality
assurance review is needed etc. Missing data threaten the progress of QI
initiatives and the validity of evaluation findings derived from them.
Question 61: Is the intended frequency of feedback of the analysis to
the team stated?
[No; Yes]
Category 3: Analysis
Subcategory 8: Planning the analysis
Explanation: Continuous communication of ongoing evaluation results
to stakeholders is important for a capable improvement initiative.
Updating and reporting the measures can be done on a daily, weekly,
monthly, quarterly, or yearly basis. The frequency should be sufficient to
see a pattern and for quicker action on the system of interest. Monthly
feedback of analysis is often best suited for appropriate outcome
measures, whereas weekly (or more frequent) analysis is often preferable
for key process measures. However, there can also be less frequently
analysed measures of interest. For instance, smoking quit rates at 1 year,
or effects of lifestyle changes, may take longer to manifest.
For QI work, it is important that at least for a small number of measures
(the improvement measures), the frequency of feedback is high – ideally
at least weekly. Explicitly stating the frequency of feedback at the
planning stage can help to surface and deal with potential barriers to
effective feedback at an early stage.
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plans for healthcare QI projects. The result is a list of 74
questions that may support QI teams in identifying the
features relevant to planning and reviewing transparency
and completeness of measurement planning, along with
explanations for each feature. It is one of the first formal
studies of this area, synthesising the cumulative learning
from literature on measurement and experience in the
field with the expertise of 19 leaders in the field of meas-
urement for improvement. The findings may be of value
to QI teams (for example in identifying where expert
statistical or methodological advice may be necessary)
and to funders, designers, and evaluators of QI pro-
grammes, though they may require further development
and evaluation.
This study has a number of strengths and limitations.
The initial literature search, which formed one source of
candidate features for entry into stage 2 of the study,
was not a systematic review. It is therefore possible that
some potential candidate features present in the litera-
ture were missed, and that some candidate features used
in the study are not evidenced in the literature. Use of
the modified Delphi technique in Stage 2 offered a num-
ber of advantages, preserving the anonymity of panellists
and allowing unrestricted expression of opinions, and
thus helping to reduce the influence of dominant per-
sonalities and the effect of panellists’ status on results
[49]. It allowed the panel to choose freely whether to
keep, modify, or remove questions. It also permitted
coverage of the full range of QI initiatives, rather than,
for example, focusing on those based in hospitals or par-
ticular health conditions. However, the long list of ques-
tions that emerged – over 70 – offers insight into the
complexity of measurement as an endeavour in QI work.
Such complexity is a theme emerging in the study of QI
more generally [53], but the number of questions may
be a risk to feasibility for general use and, if unattainable,
may risk alienating or demoralising teams. Face-to-face
discussions in Stage 3 enabled decisions to be made
where no consensus could be reached using the remote
survey in stage 2, but may have been vulnerable to typ-
ical group norms and effects. The study has helped to
identify requisite features of a good plan and whether
they are articulated transparently, but has not addressed
the issue of quality of methods. This may be a focus of
future work.
Further research is also needed to understand the rela-
tive importance of the questions identified through this
study, to allow prioritisation of resources in planning
improvement, and to convert the long list of questions
we have identified into a practically useful guide for QI
teams. Such work might focus on systematic approaches
to help teams develop measurement plans that are scien-
tifically valid, practically feasible, and promote successful
improvement. This may require, for example, presenting
the study findings in a user-friendly format suitable for
QI teams, perhaps through development of an inter-
active guidance and support tool to facilitate adoption of
the findings of this study. Such a tool could also provide
useful data on which areas of measurement planning are
particularly challenging for QI teams, and therefore
where systematic support might best be aimed. A proto-
type tool has been developed [54], and the authors plan
to report its development in a subsequent article.
Conclusions
Existing checklists and templates to support measure-
ment planning are not comprehensive and none has
been developed through a formal expert consensus tech-
nique. QI teams may use the results of our study pro-
actively to highlight areas where they need to seek
additional expertise, or to develop their plans further.
Further work may be needed to refine and test the tool
to ensure feasibility and usefulness, and to ensure that
QI teams are appropriately supported in developing and
reviewing measurement plans.
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